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From The East
Alan Miller, Worshipful Master

Greetings from the East

That time has come to say Goodbye, as we continue the tradition of turning over 
the gavel to a new Master. I am very proud to have served the lodge for the past 
year, navigating us back from the virtual realm to meeting in person. How good it 
has been to dwell together; to initiate, pass and raise (next year!) those good men 
and true who have sought out the beauty and light of our institution.

Some highlights of the year include: that fi rst feeling of joy at being able to stand 
upright again in lodge to say the Pledge of Allegiance; the 4th of July parade and 
masonic unity BBQ with the Grand Master; our fi rst masonic education night;  
Tacoberfest and the double Hiram BBQ; the Golden Vet award ceremony for Bro. 
Aljibury, and that wonderful Past-Masters turkey feast with the Job’s Daughters. 
Great food and great fellowship – who could ask for anything more.

I have also completed my duties as Grand Chaplain for the State of California 
for the Job’s Daughters - a one-year commitment that turned into two years due 
to the Covid. It was a rich and rewarding experience, despite the extra year of 
service, and I am proud to be helping with our new DeMolay chapter here in 
Orinda – it is a joy to watch the chapter and the young men grow.

I feel very confi dent with the leadership we have here at Orinda 122, as we 
implement programs and plans to keep our lodge vibrant and vital. I encourage 
everyone to take an active part where they can – there is something for everyone 
to do. Though I am leaving the East, I won’t be going far: I’ll still be available to 
lend a hand where needed.  After all, I am a Mason.

Alan J. Miller | Master 



Grand Sword Bearer
By Earl Love Jr., PM

Recent Past Master of Orinda lodge, Wor. Earl 
Love, Jr., has been appointed the Grand Sword 
Bearer of Grand Lodge. As you can imagine 

we here at ORinda Lodge are both Ecstatic 
and proud of our Brother's accomplishment. He 

has written the following article for us to enjoy, 
refl ecting on his newest endeavors.
__________________________________________

The Position of Grand Sword Bearer 
originated from medieval Europe, from 
tradition and custom, that Dignitaries 
and Royalty have a sword of state 
to immediately precede them as an 
insignia of their dignity and royalty. This 
custom had been preserved in Masonic 
Tradition, and the Grand Master of 
various Jurisdictions have a sword of 
state preceding them in all processions 

by a brother appointed by the Grand 
Master for that duty. “ Some years after 
the reorganization of the Grand Lodge of 
England, the sword was borne by the Master 
of the Lodge to which it belong to; but, in 
1730, the Duke of Norfolk, Being then Grand 
Master, presented to the Grand Lodge 
the sword of Gustavus Adolphus, King of 
Sweden.

The Rapier (a thin light sharp-pointed sword) 
was made in Germany between 1625 and 
1630 and has a distinctive shell-guard 
protecting the backside of the hand and 
fi ngers from direct thrusts.” “The Grand 
Master ordered Brother George Moody, the 
King’s Sword Cutler, to adorn the scabbard 
richly with the arms of Norfolk in silver in 
order to be the Grand Master’s Sword of 
State in Future. The Grand Master directed 
the sword should thereafter be adopted as 
his sword of state. In consequence of the 
donation, the offi  ce of Grand Sword-Bearer 
was instituted in the following year.” In 
California Grand Lodge, the Grand Sword 
Bearer sits in front of the Grand Master, 
and when the Grand Master raps the gavel 
to sit the Grand Lodge, the GSB is the 
fi rst to sit, signaling to all the Grand Lodge 
Offi  cers to sit down in their seats. The jewel 
of the Offi  ce of the Grand Sword Bearer is 
the Rapier, and as explained above he is 
appointed the current Grand Master.

Sources:

Jack M Rose: Swords of the Tiler and the Sword Bearer, 
quotes are from and paper and from; susimetsa-blogspot.
com/2011/09/sword of gustavus adolphus.html, the 

lectern.blogspot/2008/10/of grand sword bearer.html

Albert Mackey’s Encyclopedia of freemasonry, Second 
edition of the Constitutions (page 127)
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From The West
By Mick Finein

Brethren,

Another Masonic year is upon us.  I appreciate and 
am humbled at being elected as Master of Orinda 
Lodge #122.   I will continue to work to strengthen 
our Lodge, building on the eff orts of all of the past 
Masters, Worshipful Alan Miller and all of the Brothers 
who contribute so much to the ongoing success of 
our Lodge.

My focus for 2022 is going to be on Fellowship 
by increasing activities for the members, 
working to improve our Stated Meetings and 
Stated dinners and with Masonic educational 
events.  

I am looking forward to an exciting year for our 
Lodge.
Fraternally, 
Mick Finein | Sr. Warden & Master Elect. 

From The South
By Dennis Trammell

Brethren,

It is with sincere gratitude that I thank you all for 
electing me to the station of Senior Warden for 
the ensuing Masonic year. I am looking forward to 
my travels in the West as I attempt self harmony 
between the Lodge, the Hall Association, and my 
usual vocations. Thankfully Wor.  Sean Mergy once 
gave me a few clues on how to establish balance 
in my life with a simple 24 inch gauge, although 
breaking it into proper thirds seems to be tougher 
than he led on.

From the West, I am thrilled to be working with 
our candidates in their journey. The ritual and 
our degrees have fascinated me throughout my 
journey and I'm sure this opportunity will provoke 
new conversations, thoughts, and understandings 
of our ancient fraternal institution.

So, with the sun at my back I will be looking to 
the rising sun and wait with high anticipations to 
help it adorn the day. Soon to be Wor. Mick Finein 
has some grand visions for the coming year, it 
promises to be a bright new dawn.



Upcoming 2022 Events
By Mick Finein

Here are the upcoming Lodge events for the fi rst part of 
2022.  I hope to see you there.

Sunday, December 12th at 3 p.m.
Orinda Lodge #122 2022 Offi  cer’s Installation.
Catered by Tom Kavishi, PM’s Hickory Pit restaurant.

Thursday, December 16th at 7 p.m.
Lodge Memorial/Remembrance for passed Brothers.
WM Cary Carlson presides. 

Thursday January 6th at 6 p.m.
January Stated Meeting and Diner.
Shish Grill (Brother Guss Annan’s restaurant) caters.

Thursday February 3rd at 6 p.m. 
Valentine’s & Sweethearts Dinner and Stated Meeting.
Europa Hofbrau restaurant in Orinda caters a roast beef 
dinner. Valentine’s and Sweethearts meals are no charge. 

Tuesday, February 15th at 7 p.m.
Lodge Zoom Meeting with potential Masonic Education.

Friday, February 25th at 6 p.m.
Orinda Lodge Crab Feed 
Entertainment by the Wombo Combo jazz band 
(the band that performed at the 2020 Crab Feed).

Thursday, March 3rd at 6 p.m.
Stated Meeting and Dinner.
St. Patricks’ Day Dinner, Corn beef and cabbage. 

Thursday April 21st at 6 p.m.
Tentative Date for Grand Lodge Offi  cers Reception.
Reception for  Earl Love Jr., PM and Tom Kavishi, PM, our 
new Grand Lodge Offi  cers. Orinda and Live Oak Lodge will co-
host the event, details to follow. 

If you haven't already, make sure to set up your account 
at Freemason.org and add your email address so that you 
can receive our digital updates on upcoming events! If 
you haven't been receiving our emails please write to our 
Secretary Gary Peare, PM at orindalodge122@gmail.com

DISTRESSED WORTHY
BROTHER RELIEF FUND

DO YOU NEED MASONIC RELIEF  
DUE TO COVID-19?

Masonic Outreach Services is here to help those who find themselves in 
need due to COVID-19. Relief includes emergency financial assistance, case 

management, and information and referral services. 
 

Learn more at masonichome.org
Or call (888) 466-3642 to speak with Masonic Outreach staff 

The Deacons Beacon
By Michael Malliarys

Brethren,

We are off  to a great new year and I appreciate the 
opportunity you have given me to sit in the South as your 
new Junior Warden. It is wonderful to be in lodge again 
and we all hope to see you as many of you as possible at 
our events this year.

This upcoming February features two of our lodge’s 
favorite events.  We are looking forward to our 
Sweethearts’ dinner at the February 3rd stated meeting 
and on February 25th we are hosting our annual 
Crab Feed. Both are popular events, so please make 
reservations early. We look forward to seeing you all there!





Brother Jeff ery Michael Wilkins was raised a Master 
Mason on August 27, 1992 in Lafayette Lodge No. 16 
under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Kansas, 

serving as Master in 1995.  

While in Panama, he affi  liated with Gatun Lodge of the 
District Grand Lodge of Panama under the jurisdiction of 

the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, serving the District 
Grand Lodge as Grand Pursuivant and Senior Grand 

Warden.

Jeff  served in the Army for 10 years before pursuing a 
career in the semiconductor industry as a Quality leader 
for 19 years. He is currently in the aerospace industry as 

a site Quality Leader for Collins Aerospace.

Jeff  affi  liated with Mosaic Lodge No. 218 in Livermore, 
serving as Master in 2008, and receiving the Hiram 

Award in 2015.  He is also a member of the Columbia 
Historic Lodge U.D. and the Northern California Research 

Lodge, serving as Master in 2019.  His Grand Lodge 
offi  cer positions include Junior Grand Deacon, Assistant 

Grand Lecturer, and Inspector.  Jeff  served on all fi ve 
constitutional boards, on the Ritual Committee, the 

Lodge Support Committee, and facilitated the leadership 
retreats.  

Jeff  is a member of the York Rite Bodies, Scottish 
Rite, Shriners, Order of the Eastern Star, the National 

Sojourners, and Knights of the Red Cross of Constantine.  
He also served on the Advisory Board of Livermore 

Assembly No.  246, International Order of Rainbow for 
Girls.

Jeff  and his wife, Liz, reside in Sonoma.  They have two 
adult children, Grace and March.

 ________________________

The Beehive
While Masonic lodges may 
be diff erent in practice, the 
parallels with the Beehive 

remain the same. Local lodges 
follow a structure that requires 
workers on all levels to make 

the lodge function and be 
successful. Master Masons 

and more seasoned brothers 
must impart their knowledge 

and experience with our Entered Apprentices. We all 
must do our part to make lodge endeavors successful 
and harmonious. Considering the Masons’ diligent and 

cooperative nature, stemming back to the Operative 
Masons of the middle ages, it is no wonder the Beehive 

came to be the powerful symbol in our work that it is 
today.

Source: https://www.freemason.com/the-beehive/

2021-2022 Grand Master
M.W.: Jeff ery M. Wilkins



From The Secretary
By Gary Peare, PM

Wishing all a lovely holiday season and a very happy new 
year! 2022 Dues Notices have been mailed. If you have 
not received yours by December 22nd, please contact me 
and we'll sort things out. 

Please be sure to remit the total amount shown on your 
statement in order to remain in Good Standing. (If you 
believe the total amount is in error, please call me and 
I will assist you.) If you are unable to pay your dues, or 
if you are the caregiver of our brother who is unable to 
pay, please contact me. While we are all obligated to 
help maintain the fi nancial health of our beloved lodge, 
maintaining your Good Standing–and remaining eligible 
for the many benefi ts of Masonic membership–is more 
important than money. If you need assistance, we will be 
honored to remit all or a portion of your dues.

In addition to sending in your dues via check, you may 
also pay your dues online, via the Grand Lodge of 
California website at www.freemason.org. Please note 
that a small processing fee applies to online payments 
and that the fee will be added to your total payment. The 
lodge will receive the full amount of your dues.

See you in lodge!

DeMolay Corner
By Mom Bonnin, Chapter Advisor

Hello Dad’s of Orinda Lodge.  Warm Greetings from the 
Lamorinda Chapter Order of DeMolay. Thank you for your 
unwavering support for our boys.  Since our chapter’s 
conception in September of last year, we have been 
busy supporting our community with clean up projects 
and helping Masonic Dad’s with serving events.  It has 
been a pleasure meeting most of you during the 4th of 
July parade and the two dinner events we served for 
at the lodge.  Our 2022 calendar is slowly getting fi lled 
with more fun activities with a breakfast fundraiser event 
at Orinda lodge on January 8, 2022 to start.  We look 
forward to future servings,  doing fl ag presentations and 
community service with and for you in the coming year.  

Mom Bonnin   | Chapter Advisor



“Among whom no contention should ever exist but that noble contention,
or rather emulation, of who best can work and best agree.”

2022 Lodge Offi  cers
Master | Mick Finein
(415) 810-8060 | orindalodge122@gmail.com
Senior Warden | Dennis Trammell
(925) 584-6600 | djtrammell@yahoo.com
Junior Warden | Michael Malliarys
(510) 338-8250 | mmalliarys@hotmail.com
Treasurer | Tom Steig PM
tsteig@sbcglobal.net
Secretary | Gary Peare PM
(925) 285-8175 | orindalodge122@gmail.com
Chaplain | Mickey Ganitch PM
(510) 343-6127 | mbganitch@earthlink.net
Assistant Secretary | Dick Anderson PM
(925) 686-3930 | dandson@comcast.net

Senior Deacon | Open Seat

Junior Deacon | Open Seat

Marshal |  

Organist | Bill Richmond PM
(510) 531-5078 | brich1011@sbcglobal.net
Offi  cers Coach | Cary Carlson PM
(925) 360-2716 | caryorinda122@gmail.com
Offi  cers Coach | Don Weisse Jr. PM
(510) 534-8377
Inspector of 305th | Michael Tagulao
Mike.Tagulao@gmail.com

Hall Association
President | Dennis Trammell 
Vice President | Alan Miller, PM  
Chief Financial Offi  cer | Vick Vickers, PM 
Secretary | Gregory Bloom, PM
Sean Mergy PM   Vic Vickers PM 
Craig Andrews PM Mick Finein 
Micheal Malliarys Ron Palmer
Carlton Williams  Michael Gooding 
Cary Carlson, PM

Trustees
Greg Bloom PM 11/22  
Tom Kavishi PM 11/22 
Larry Becker PM 11/23
Norm Gorsuch 11/23
Tom Steig PM 11/24

Upcoming Dates
Stated Meeting 

December 2nd at Orinda Lodge!
Social 6 PM | Opening Lodge 8 PM

We will again be charging $15 for the meal

Installation of Offi  cers 
December 12th at Orinda Lodge!

Ceremony at 3 PM
Catered by 

Tom Kavishi, PM's restaraunt The Hick'ry Pit

Lodge Remembrance
December 16th | Ceremony at 6 PM

Cary Carlson, PM to preside.

Stated Meeting 
January 6th at Orinda Lodge!

Catered by 
Bro. Gus Annan's restaraunt Shish Grill

Social 6 PM | Opening Lodge 8 PM
We will again be charging $15 for the meal

Jobies Corner
By Cynthia Tubbs, Bethel Guardian

Hello,

I am writing on behalf of all the members of Bethel No. 
218.  We are so grateful for your wonderful support 
through the years.  The November dinner was so much 
fun, and the girls enjoyed cooking and serving again.  
Thank you all for the kindness and patience with our 
Daughters.  Our next Installation is Sunday, December 
19th, at 6:30, with Miss Madysen our retiring Honored 
Queen installing Miss Charlsie as the new Honored 
Queen.  It is also with great pleasure that I would like to 
introduce our next Bethel Guardian, Mrs. Mireille Green.   
We look forward to continuing our support for your lodge 
activities.  

Cynthia Tubbs | Bethel Guardian
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